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.·, TRANSCRIPT OF CONVERSATION BETWEEN SENATOR CLAIBORNE 
VERMEL, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF THE RHODE ISLAND STATE 
THE ARTS: WA~HINGTON, D.C. JUNE 30TH, 1976. 
PELL AND ANN 
COUNCIL.ON 
t. ,, 
ANN · 1 · R r i· s enteri· ng into its plan- i:J0/ VERMEL: The state arts counci in · · . V 
ning process, and wants a. sense of your feelings about 'Qi. , 
(these) two issues: what is the place of a state arts ~C\ \ 
agency in terms of the na~ional picture these days; and ( ~":? v1..1Y ':\~\..~. 
what would be good directions for them to take. a strong\, fJ- "\'\ ,,~' . r.' 
look at for their own agency? ~---·__,,/__.. c~<. .XY' ,~" 
.. ~ -\ I ,~, 'j.I 
My own view is that the portion of the· money .. /S"I?ent <;>n· the N ,;,Ji' '~.{v 
state agencies - about a fifth of the total!- is being i~ .\ 
spent, so far, ~ery, very.well b¥ the state arts.counc}-ls. ~~ ~) 
In general I Lhiftlt -:- looking at it from the~n~ ·if 
viewpoint,... the overall. vietsTf'!eint - I 'v7 been . . 
pleased with the way they've spen~ their mon~y, and witli 
the results. New, as fap as eh& 1';u110.s .oj.-prcryee-t:s go..,-I Ot/e_e~/ J 
my own objective has always be~to __ :f:,!Y to get the c ~\. ~:lp as muchJ to the individual - ~-the persona.J:_ level•.>- ~~. 
,bl~::~ .. >·+ts:==prn;~ib:te .. The more help that ca:i be given to ind~uals, d 
()~ and through the individuals to institutions in which tlley --~ 
\ particip~tJ to t:a.e.. ir.dividuals - the happier I am. "--(ct.o. ~} 
~\ I-recrriZe ij;'s Qifficult~ -"iiistitutions ..-fsh,a-t. really do ·"·-7°.S_./ 
1-J need help,.. they come to you for help . _ And you are right,.. "lt:J M../p. 
I would also hope you would not lose sight of the ~at tA.4111 e> a substantial portion of the funds you receive should be ........ __ ' 
- ..O.' tn\ C!~a:r;ded--to ___ ihdiv-i-dual artists~ small projects - and as C..:. ,>c.._. 
t\,1..C·r~--diversif ied as possible. It's tough because you have, as I ~~t 
nvr said, the institutional groups that need help and may dis-
' I solve withqµt _.:t_t..!_At the same time what we 're trying to do 
_. .. H·--·is ·to ·introduce art-..... a.a WQlJ..., to people - new people - the 
J. evt'-' J,\'j( people who have no?"'"yet been touched by it . • • ~nd- if~rf-··---.. c'll~ tfi.t:4 
tJ-...... .;{"-'~ t gets into a neighborhood or to a community _where it hasn't < 
\}J'\p of t?f > been. before, it may hc:ve ~ mo~e 3:gniti:rtt,;(-ef·fect; that is, .i.!-_-:-:.~Q'}-:) 
eci~tilsM'1e~ to fuel a.a.e-nstitution that"s--a:lreaeily 15eiA~• l..,~,..~i.;" ~ c.1, ,s. .. C4"µ(_ CA.. t'..L ......_ro(i- (! p....{_.. i'CP..~'-d e,."' I "J'f ,( 1 . ~-:e~ 
VERMEL: The RISCA is presently doing a great deal of active community' .·;·;;'fer-~ 
programming. We administer the program; we design and staff 
the programs. It's very different from most state arts agen-
cies, whic~ subcontract that kind of activity to groups that 
ar7 established; but there are no such groups in R.I. We find 
this has been the most successful generative part of our pro~ 
gram. But we' re uncomfortable with it, because it does put · 
us in competition with other organizations. · 
PELL: Could you give me an example of what you~ we.. ou.."'t{i"1il1i1(? 
VERMEL: Yes. What I'm saying is: assuming that the arts council is 
doing - as we are - a fairly extensive program in the pri-
son, we are putting $6,000 of our money, which is not very 
much but which is still important in our total budget, into 
that program. We are also extracting other state funds from 
the department of corrections, and we have an Endowment 
grant. The total program comes to some $27,000. The feeling 
.. 
• 
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of a number of our constituents is that that $6,000 is 
their money, that it really is better spent, that we are 
in fact competing with the theatres and the museum and 
the children's theatre groups because we are spending 
L \ money on our own designed programs. For a state agency or 
Li~n-~ any government agency, that's a serious problem - although 
-{" 0 -·- '---.. .. _those programs are all hiring individual artists. / , d ~-
------- /_... ~ &t.,k I t""'C,.. ___ "-----·· ""f"e.~:··.J t. - /"" 
PELL: It' s ~ problem, and it' ,s one you have to wrestle 
with as a council, because ~ the onE?s .... 1n t~e front -V'H·•t :-..~~---rrne;-peJi'ceiuiB' these cries Gf aftgttisH. from -the insti-- · ~--""' 
- ,~1/J'' /' tutions that also want to be fed· this necessary fuel for '.f c.. 
(e,r them to go on. BM. I sti-l:l-___ like the idea of the programs 
that you're doing. The one you cited is obviously a won-
derful one - the one in the prisons where the amount $6,000, 
as you point out, is not a great deal - substantially less 
than one percent of what you're spending in the state. Yet 
both from the viewpoint of the impact on people's lives, and 
the example to other states, (the program is) substantial and 
I would hope that that would be continued. 
VERMEL: 
PELL: 
VERMEL: 
PELL: 
VER.MEL: 
Are you giving any money directly to individual artists? 
We have one very small grant program which gives five grants 
of ~2,500 each, each year. This last year we had 200 appli-
c at 1 ons • ' w .., '- _ ..., , _ / .& • /J 
·- ,... ~ r"'""3a.r""" • .,1 tHp,W•~lllMfir~. 
I can quite imagine that, and.---I think that shows the import- · 
ance of .these indi vldua1:._,.,..applications and tl:l'8iiQ individual 
grants. You may ~-'1:0 make .......-as a matter &f :j-ttd~At..,. '&:R@"lra 
Q.QW!.ffliaaion• policy /as to wbethei;.. J"ust as the -~~de.r.~ov---: 1l 
ernment makes sure that 20 percent of (eba-:i:~--ftinds are ·Elivie -; 
e-Q 1i>y. the states) ems t'R:e-iiri' sRt.itioo - ._ you ~decide, on a 
state level, that a certain percentag~~-· 29 ~ePeeA~t feF ~he-
____ --- --- - - ------- ' 
sake sf argpmen~ riwould be (allocated) for indivi.duals. This 
would be a matter of policy.~ iiilB yel:i c3.egii.de - '---m~ 
If one counts thd amount of our budget that is spent on hiring 
artists to work as artists in the program, the percentage goe9 
up very significantly. But these are, in fact, monies that are 
spent for services and not for the creation of new work. You 
are suggesting that we should be dealing with both? 
. .--·rVt..-·f1;•>t.t..l. ~.~.d~~+ 4~ 
I'm suggesting that ••• exactly, and that there should be somv 
interface betwe~n the individual artist and the council in~.) 
R. I. , just as there is some interface between the in di vid 1 
artist and thel~oae£a1 CQ~neil eB the Arts. I don't know what 
the percentage of funding is that the fed•"'Til} C'' s:oid." distri-
butes directly to individuals. It's~ srn~l, but it's quite 
significant - it's about 5 percent,,;°·£ the total - and I would 
like to see that 5 percent expanged, and I wo~ld like to see 
the state council with more o:i;/less the same) rule of thumb ••• 
maybe 5 percent • • • .mayb~ • /e~ftde&. i pa f""l1 "- /X:. _,A·-"~ -C:c- "-f. C44'"'4 / ""f\ I j 
We are going to be dispat~hing, in the next few weeks, a public 
policy statement which will identify the gqils and objectives 
_Ji!J. f ·"' / -· .~ ... .J.,.o ("\.IX. CC111~~ L e~r::id--'tthlt<SA\ 1 
~-'(" ~t'f.'\ 
I\ fl b' .J-1£.P" pr -1'" ,\\. 
c/J . .~\ ~1.r.P· 
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of the Council's programs. Then after that, w~ will_begin 
to shift our priorities through a total policy\ statement 
as the years go by. I hear you putting a good d.~al of empha.-
sis on support of the creation of new works, and also on 
audience development. Maybe you could spend a little time 
just talking about ways in which that awareness ....;, that new 
awa~eness of art .- cou~d. be implemented. .-r/ \ • ,, ~ -i.... 
cf .-s: -r· ~,.;:.d,,..;.J... Cf.j c!) n..e. ~A r..o • .,;;J.. ,.._e,., .... ~e.w..'~u ...w ~Cl.) ,~~a ::a 
PELL: I think ~ s.t1:=~ theatre • . • I...l..nt=-n~u:re _,_I--+h-rnk=w.e-. ....,-" __ --._._J .s;~~: ·i~n:~v~~!r~t;:~-:~~ t:~~0~£ ~~:--~r~~~~ee- . 
~ the. atrical grou. z;iight go out. into. tl;le inner citie~ ~the- o-/h"-'° 
,_;t\ pp_or__areas- cities •.• or diversified~ group~~~em .... 
)i.t"' eq:_) ·' ,__ ome tim~__, I used ~o se;md out a c;:o 6tion of 
1
,,. i•" ... / paintings_ .:t:hat--would be i:iung in different y halls around 
tJJ.> the-state, and at that time there was no support - (those , J.riV 
~ were) very, very early days in the development of the artsr-I.~-!y !;..:.q ~3b 1 I used to have to pay for that out of my own pocket at time • 
But I think that this is the kind of project that would be· J.,.t.}pfr.dJ..~~'f!aQ. (I..sa~16: sery - out of my own pocket - but.fine f:r::.{ends 
. I\ · ~~Q. __ we~a ~ a stati<;>n ~agon wot;ld contribute and move/'. the bJt°' 
SP.~---- · -c~ec~ioi:i aroun~). This is the kind ~£, p:i:-ogram about which/ ~ 
, ~-I m thinking. ~ As you__Jm.ow.,--the National Gallery of /.1;h,Q. # 
h ~J, '\--/ ArtJ and the S_mithsoniari~·-·"t believe, have some ".Li.s;i Lr·~~ fa!Xhi- \r."v 
,/ bits-" oeme exM-Bi-ee that can be toured and sent around, fit~.l' 
~)-------rather unlikely that local communities will get in tou.clr"wi th~ ,,ft'~r__.,, $~the _W.~-~hington leve],,• a.ad-,:hey' re more likely to g~~in touch c;v' f" . >,1.-a.P · 'Vfith~ lever:MaYi)e it would have a sub.sJ;.a.~ effect in ~ ~~ur/state if you (used) your money for just that purpose - for 
of 0 . .,...,..J~ ... / a station w~gon and a driver. and a SG.rt • rotating collection 
.i.-t•l21 $)../ of R. I. artists, or some copies of great masters_...f:t:em Haah-
....Y &F:~-,/ i.ng-t.en -sornei;bing..of-:t:ba.t.. sor:t Wben I .-sa}"~.-.t. mas.~. 
, t[I ,/ w.a sh i n~~ea.1r-greet'-t:-mas-eers-f-r~"Ol'l'Crl-6a'"~ jd!). ~ Um 6Hn thsom an.. «f:'rd#Y\ Tke. ~~ 
VERMEL: 
PELL: 
...}" /t,b I fl.\. 
I 
There is ..• one other programmatic question. The Council has 
begun giving operating grants to the arts organizations - not 
tied to program ideas; but simply if you have done well and are 
doing well and making a significant contribution, we fund you. 
This seemed a terribly appropriate idea at the.time, but it's 
begun to develop some wrinkles. What we're running into is the 
development of a dependency on the part of the arts organizations. 
I wonder, since you have a background knowledge (of) a number 
of agency problems, if you can give me an idea of how we can 
combat that. J 
...,J_/. _So~ ~t"'-'I ci-l\•'Z-..".!..11"~ ('{"la-4.,,. J..r~ ("/ ~ 4 
~eE¥-i> very dif,f1cult. I think the best person to talk to about 
it is Miss H~riks, because she sees it on the national level, 
. .~h~re_ t!he New ¥ork Philharrnon±e-w.i.l.l become dependent on Seftle 
national grants. f6r-·1--e-e very continuation" -aft& «ln the state 
level you will find again this will occur. You'll be faced 
with some very tough choices: whether you should adopt a sel.i • 
..deDy.~ resolution that, as a matter of policy, no grant will 
be extended for more thap x-number of years - say, three years -
t~ an institution} ,Unless every member of your council votes 
hdt> St.l/:1P~ 
- . 
. . 
,".'') 
.... '
::£r. 1" h .er ...::t t~- f· -r-: /) /) 
,. . , .. • (,~~ 
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affirmatively to it.----a-n~&'one person Safi stop 
.,,..-----. ,f-~ .i.i;,. _?~~~~nuing_v--~·d - · . ~ l-t.c~ by __ r_ .•.. 
. / ~ \ .... --··-·secret ba11·o"E. You would find that this would have ..a-.Som..t- ... · 
· / t~ _r-..O _; .. :::<~: .. · ·~ rough effect_s.> but would remove this~~.n.d.~n.? .. ~d9JL-..--1;i.r..rru.11.+~ 
,lJ r:r , r,;/ the state council. On the other hand, you might fin . a.- rcrl't'a-1"\Aoi 
, ) J\.t:..y <v... that you would cut off too much if you did that. You might.., 
/, i;• ) 1F / want to set aside a portion of your budget for these con-
} t r"l f)J .J, ·' .1 'j\tinuing processes, accepting the fact that your help is ~ '='" ...rlr tvV~Jc.d..ageepted by these institutions just as -m~A: a.sa the day-~Jt'f_pVA /light GFzanu eyper m;pttoa;. ta•t comes to them on a regular 
\ basis. But again, these are questions which I would not ., -~ 
want to see spelled out from Washington. ¥or the veF}'. :I: ~' ~ 
-'/L+ .e.~l.'J!;,--reason feE tl;ie 7.Ja:Fliflgi council on the arts Mi -tiwt. each- ----- '"-
\ " l'4 / state,-~~ gQQReil, w:i.;u. adot;>t its o'!n meti;iod~ •. ~?.~_:I].~---}__ • .;1,,g.. \} 1 . ~il"~A would~hope that some day we will get,-· · · l . .ll \ · 1' t · '1· /--....A\ study will bJa ~~'!.~t. £e.,.rJ;~~~ by the Nati<;>nal Coui:ici1, ~f -~· ~ 
t\ ~ ~ ~ J n / all so states, . see~ al: the end of a p7riod of timern~i;ich '.~~~ 
- \} J· ... x-\; ~ · ~~-"' th~~e 1;~9,~~~9.ue,,~l S~~ms j:-O be responsl.b~e for. the .<Jiliea.t.- ~'<•' <)..; ~ ! 'i; ~ ~ \. t;s{' ..... fxp'°bsl.i.se· & ~tlie 'O.eve'lbpment and consciousness of art o/I ~ 0 
c::: ...... n ~Ji'- t- ·\.,_~~ tQ.Qse''c:ommuniti~ r; ... ,reu:;'r.~Kr ri..e "-~-t10"· --- --·-~-"·· .. 'f";,1,a.>,.,.. ~ ~ Q_ ~ . ·-· . . . . ..... -.. --.. ' le,..1l 
; ~ ~~VERMEL:\ I ~~:k'"·;;-'~i! .. fin-~ ~~~selves. in a very highly experi·:.:.· ··-·-·-. ~~t~~­
'4.. ~ -/..~. l!. "\ ,~ i ment~l ~itu~tion. We try c:>ne t~ing for quite a ':'hile. and 
. c ~ ~· _)l 'l ~ f see if l. t will go - sometimes it does and sometimes l. t · 
if. ~ ~ ~ lk ~ / doesn't. We lose track of long-range potentialities in · 
'\.. ~ '4.-~ . \~ 1. the face of short-range crises. Is it fair to suggest \ ..s:. \ ~ 1 "<t...'f. , that the arts organization will rapidly become like the 
'5} ~ ~ J\ ~~'>I l school or the e9-ucational institution - dependent on a 
~ "P ~ ; ~ ~ '~ ~ measure of public. support, always? . . '. ,., · 
" ~ 'f t;, ~ ~ \ . 1; ,r .i: r:;11r<X ~t-<.,bl1r ...... r.u.M:·t?f"t' I'S e;..?~·~1~ • ti.,,id"" 71\.t!.-
rJ .t"' ~~PELL'~! 01171-"es,,;~I think you'll find as a general rule ther ger ... 1i ~ ·'If;~ ~ ~ ~ ! t.ill.Rl.¥ more expensive forms of art - ballet, opera or ~ ~ -~ ~ ~ ~it- j orchestra - will proJ;;ia9-ly have to have some kind of public 
:t.- ··~ ~~ ..., !; ~I support, oe:Rle f3a'EEQJh In the old days it was the Medici, ·~~1~ -E. ~~\ aH:El: the1¥t'ftereue..-ia1).,m'ore recently very rich families in ~' ~L~ ·~ ~ 'IA. r our _at.at..e_.w.fte. contributed a great deal to the develop-~ ~ ~~ +::. ~~t of art;1'.i.~ BQX' st;at:01~0.w tb9oii.r--Rumhei:.....is be.-i.n9 dras-. 
Ucal l.y-- reau CQQ. Yau wlt.l:-fim:l-tha-b-the...:state-as- a wh'&ihe-
wi--n-"~cr'f"'ep?'a'te" t.tte-M'e!"diei and be-the= patron>-
VERMEL: The question of research. I know you and I have discussed 
the future planning for the arts in the past, and I'm 
very interested as a matter ••• Of course, we're now invol-
ved in planning, but I'm concerned about the basic resear.ch 
and the .larger extensions of that in the future. First, I'd 
like to know: what kinds of information consistently would 
the Congress like to receive from all state arts agencies, 
~ ~at you would hav~ scime kind_ of -........ C:ntthr1,,,,_.~.,.1'; j),~-r~13 uf ~£11:~ 
.J.. -h, •hf:. .: IL-"c,..-11. .~f't: ..-r('l,,::::n41>-tt.,, t.V"~t?·d k m~r he.Gp+-v::.t d· l,.'-1"'1h1 '°""-,.. 
PELL: I'm t1.07 s1;1:r::~ w.g'r9~.a.pahle_ of absg:;9.ing~1cb i~sna~_i_~ 
( . .t 5 on an ind ur..J.dua..1-hao2.s. You see, { rn·)-GEH1~s • .-hfr..i-& f_.,e._·-~~:i L'.,. .. ~"' 1 '-">' v..ie:w; c.onsi stso:f = $e;}.a..te si.d..e...., ... G.t.....l.eas.t-.... ...se.:na:&<0>.IO-J·~·& 
u-~ ... t';...c... ~-" and mj''!rei-$., .a.M ue aawe nra-111.;=man-y:o··I::espc;:m~.l<-i-t;.."i-Ei!s-··we-·---.-
. IJ>'1.tz.~ft-rt\• .,c., · w no-rcH..l.-.:time pers·on-runn-.i:ng--i-t;-I:ri-v-.ing..=. 
;, v..t.~ ~ ,, ston-B-:i:ddle b.Yns j t, and he.!.s sirpposed-to-spe-nd-about-3-0--
/ 1 ~-VI+~ sfalf; P~t of_bj s t im~ on .ths-..a.:r..:Cs-·and-human--i-t--.ies-pe--Jr.led-t<i>4j&th.eJ:.. 
/, ""'.;- "·-'.,_ -11~ vJ U...tt r...c..L ~ .t ~ r -p..e. h U>M'l Cf;'f1 .. f"1 ti (P--r~ i(f'_.t-~ s a e- -
+o bf!. t~t-t-.v-'"""'~ we.. tt-r;1 V!J 6..e- ~ ~" &-f~"':::i~ eHl (J'::J($--J-.J 1 hie... 
~'I t'hndt j'.-.A)f" l(r'-1_a tf''f- ~t:P-LILe'-- d\T~rn1,a,~~n /J • 
( ~..Lt:L be. e--~{'..e.e,..1A,,I~ r.,,1dv/J',.,_,JJ/~ ~ro, ~'"1t2. //~.:j-/~t.;f!i?-l ~c~'°""' 
.' , a"'J d.i t~"~e n ~dU-.Y nt.e.v.'t: Ji~ c. ~ Q;;..li ~ ~61-r. ~ /;t~,v~ta.r p-r;i.•&:-'11.:i 
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· btA:.-1"° t-'1-~· /..~ o- ~t;j...,j ~~ c...c~-"f-0!-b. ... 1!,.,_,. ~owe oa11not=absorl;;i much infQFRtatiou, an~hjpk the.. d 
in form a tioa b.a.s ta be sent iato tlle N.~ana 1 Cop nc il., 
->thro~R-t:-hem-~o-us-.w.i.th._tbe_j od j ~dua-1---prohl-ems-fm; 
o~wn sta.:t~-excep L to-your-owrn·nator-and-y.ow::.... 
m;a ~essmaH t ·x.-J:b.ea.tbey arisem.o 
VERMEL: In terms of future planning for the arts: from that 
answer, I get the feeling that you feel the National 
Council is the place at which all the conceptualizing 
PELL: 
in planning should come together~ _ .-·L . _ /l L 
A ,, .:::z. .,-i.-£.. t:.. .-HJ{~ vt:. 11 ~"'"'C-&.V 711~- r!~~~ e,e...l 1i£s ~-''·''"~' .. u' F· 
Right.AI. think. the Cga~Eees- if the'!i<nave a specific··-·-.. £4= 1"',.,e. 
interest, it will be expressed, and I would hope that 
.e.eme :A9'1.o1i' iilH serious attention would be given to the.i.r-r'..,~ 
thoughts. I think there's nothing wrong with individual 
members of Congress from a particular state having ..an-San\4.. 
input into that particular state's council, in the same 
way that the council itself is - and I'm very glad it 
is - elected or chosen ~&::'~(;~l~e&:i;;.:;.:.~e-~~- N'i i:n..c::. e.. a.rd.. 
the governor. nsua Llj'=•,vi-iaft.- t:h& C~es~d-t.ae sea-6e (..k..c.:f'n T'.A..t;l.. 
l:CA-i.&latYiEQ 'I':fleir wj 2,l,e& alsershou.l d ~~:ta]ECfl iftt:O- ~"f""4."f-1i4 
'fte;enat. If the Governor and the state legislature have P~f1'f-t~~ 
strong views on something, emal<I :!:£ ue• aon·4: 21:.i:Jte--t'R:eili' pr"IP~Cl 
~ I think they should be very carefully considered 
and weighed..,, iJ:}.t9= yey,;c .Q.r;;ig.j,,sioftr and if at all p~~~;i~l~'--· 
honored. ,-;~d~~~.!"~.-~f~~~~~---.f.~£cf_;~-~!z~--~t-ar.i~) 
VERMEL: Now I want to askff you have any questions for me,- of.----
Rhode Island's/arts council. b 
PELL: 
v J pe...A"rt.i-tat:c/ 
'tig,.I I think wh~t would be ofAinterest to me - maybe to 
the other.members of Congress - would be if each council 
. ) 
made a one or two page report - no more - at the end of 
the year, c;ie~~iling the amounts (gE~~_!:-~.91._~~-c:!- the n~mesc::e- Su..h\Moll~ 
o'f the rec·ipients, and. j.ust. any~eneral q\iest!:i0f'ts ef .. 
6~ 1#l.:4... philosophy thJt the~'ve developed. Literally, two pages, 
single-spaced>\ ~"J:f each council did this to their mem• 
be~s 9f _~Qngr~~E and senators, it would be helpful. ~ 
)T'\~;~ / Another questiondf w~~~ is :the joint 
V'" l.P' development of the arts and huma·ni ties~..>-l;)QG&1nse on tbs 
r,o/\ ±:.he C)_'?:_e hand, wbile. ~re separate,.~I think it was c.-f\ ~-f. ~ _. ~Barney."lWiJei"~ who said: If you~ do it, it's th~ ax·G; ' 
l ,..~,\{:;t~r:P'< if you study it~ it's ~ humani7-.~ - or word~·to th~L-~•\ -H~~O.. v tv ef~ect. They still are under t.lfa Joint roof{-and they' re ~e...J.cX\.~-\ V,V~t,~,c.. still somew1?-at tied togethe~ like Siamese twins. In this p-'1~~ 
t1-'Jf rt- 'l''~ regarC:1 we in R. I. are. particularly lucky because w~ __ bavf:! ____ h , ;fif 
lrl' -fl~\~~'(\"-\ , .n\ a chairman of the committee on the aM.s (s\1Hta:l"l:!istsies7} there _,c.n\3 " 
.. k \· ,('· .. ~fhv who.h'7s come e:ut of the political process, unc;ierstands the · "'r/'I•\"" 
., ::.'!i(, ~i\ \~':' political process, and has her group p.J.ug he sta e ~ ,V'\. 4 j.J• tl'' .. \~~ in 1---.i;eme!IFJEal!tl:e way. Here I'm speaking of Judge Florence · a.\ \. 1 ~\'i~> J::ttrrray. There are other states - and this is the vastmajority-(JV. \\it ,1¥ //where the si tua tioi; is not· thatyw-e.J 1-chosetl I wou~d like~ p~ra 
,'lf·~Y_.fflJ / hafts, to see more interplay between the arts caNBti?:t:se•·and ·c ~-t-V' ~/ the humanities comm~ tha9/has been the case in the past .. 0~"'··6 i,;; ~, /. 
y ().. C:.'9.:.t-t\ (;'/ s I -~ f t cl- ,,~{JJ w'11c..n r: w "'M ti./. '- T(9 r ~ l.t, ()~. 
V' +&> ~ dc.-1"-tl"~ 
·---··-------------·-
.. 
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For instance, ~ in our own state, do you have any 
joint sessions together, or any interplay? 
VERMEL: We've had no joint sessions, and we have, on occasion; 
combined in funding a project. I meet regularly with 
the director of the humanities committee but, in fact, 
no. That's a very interesting idea - to have joint ses-
sions. 
PELL: I would think sometime it might be a good idea~ I know 
how hard it is to get busy people to give up time.. How 
many meetings a year do you have, do your Council mem-
bers come to? 
VERMEL: Well, we have a monthly Council meeting, and we usually 
have interim committee meetings. 
PELL: What percentage of your Council members comes to the 
meetings? 
VERMEL: It's a good percentage; we have a quorum most meetings. 
We've had to re-schedule ~ne - maybe two - meetings a 
year because of lack of quorum. 
PELL: What is a quorum? 
VERMEL: Seven out of twelve. 
P~LL: Out of twelve ••• that's good, ..aftd As I recall, 
our Council members are all designated by the Governor. 
Are they all approved by the legislature,too?· 
VERMEL: Y.es, by the senate. 
~ PELL: They' r·e confirmed by the senate. Is there insurance 
that the names will rotate - in other words, are they 
permitted to serve more than one term, or not? 
VERMEL: They're permitted to serve two consecutive terms, and 
then they may not serve again until, I·believe, two 
terms have gone by. 
PELL: A term is how many years? 
(--:~~-:_.:_z;;;f ~i~. i~~~~-~~:~-ties·-eomm:tt:~~~~-'·M--··-.. rules or nof .-~-· ---·----~-----~" ~~--~ · . ·l -.. ·- ··'" - --·,. .• - .... . - ""-~, .... .., .•••. _.., ....... ---·· ·-~ -·~-:- ··-···--~-----..._ ...... _.... ••. . ·~/ 
VERMEL: · I'm not familiar with their rules. ------------
....___.~---··-------,__-- ..... -----.. .. ~~--------··-------·----~-------
. f>rOC~tt-<'e,.:,. 
PELL: I don'~ think ~a I think those sound very sensible and 
very good. /\ 
VERMEL: It's very hard holding.onto our talent, though, because 
this is a council that works, and works very hard. 
~- . 
r 
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PELL: Right. By the same token, it's a small council - it's a 
small state - but it's a small council. It should be pos-
sible to find, on a rotating basis, a different 12 people 
or a different four people, the way it works out, each 
year. 
VERMEL: Right. It's very interesting ••• we grew from nine to 
twelve last year by a legislative amendment, and also 
picked up nine new Council members because appointments 
had been allowed to lapse for so long. That meant that 
. _____ ._ . ..,_.....~--. 
PELL: 
VER.MEL: 
PELL: 
for the first several months last year, we were working 
with people who were virtually unknowing about the acti- · 
vities of the Council. They've come together magnificently. 
It's a very, very enterprising, hard-working, thoughtful 
group of people, and I enjoy working with them. 
~· . . -· .. - ..... ~- .. --- -- --··. ------
-- -·-----·-... ------------~·---------·-----------
When and where do they meet? 
All over the city of Providence, mostly, because we don't 
have our offices in Providence right now. Therefore, we 
don't have a conference room. We're hoping to move very 
f'OOn. 
But do you have a more regular place, or do you just meet 
in different members' offices? 
VER.MEL: Well, more or less regularly we're in the Old Stone Bank 
1 conference room ••• 
~--·---··--·---- -·-----------------··- ·----·------·----.---.--·····--·-···· ----------····--··" -------- -------·----·· .. --- ........ -·--- .. --·' 
PELL: .. And now .that.you!·.ve. be.en in.existence for some time, have 
some of the people who have been off for two consecutive 
terms come back on? 
VERMEL: No, they haven't as yet.-.-
(HERE THERE IS A GAP IN THE TAPE. THE SENATOR MADE A STATEMENT TO 
THE EFFECT THAT GOOD PEOPLE IN THE FIELD SHOULD BE ENCOURAGED TO 
RETRUN TO IT WHENEVER POSSIBLE). 
:L Wt>ae~ · -n. '" k tua.+- iP~~ be.- ...ue.// U:J~ 
Sc:;;>rJ-L.e~ rA1h~ /iatJ ~~ C. (!) W.lt ~{..£.r If~ • 
tke- c.. 0--e,~"1 u-1 it/'f3.{f cutd-· 11~ i1tt.Z.'f\ 
a,w ~t~-~ ..ftc»i~t ~i c,c= tf!r,.. 'i/1£L- ~/,(,I r-ed 'f', l}l-L 
1'"~cf-~r ll vtLi>ft IJ~ 
' --L"" (j?v'f' /t'Jd ~efJ cl (d ~~'fi·f'M a~d G..411'-A u:J 1e.i.4hf -- -1-1 -.s 
ilt t~~ iR A 1~t.... a_.. 5ttPtJJCI /j;~u,&'11 
~~ C.o.-f'Jt;;k~ ' 

